
THITY-IXT 9ANUL REPORTS

The great qli.wstion n'cw 5tirring to its deptlis our Fathcrland, throu1gh
Mr. Gladst-ohe's pamphlet is equally pertinent to us 'n Canada. The
progrcss of Ultramiontanism, its designs agrainst the liberties of our
Cotintry, and end*avours to deepen' the spiritual slavery of its votaries
,ire equally mnarked and persistent. Hoiy togleet and arres th da Cin
tide is o ils even a more practical duty and rratter of enquiry. But
wl'iffe we are alive to its connection with the soci$.anj pýlitical interests,
iiot oly of the French Canadi *an Romanists but'oh-urselves, as a Society
wc speciilly mark its influence in rivettingr firrrer the chains of error and
superstitiori by -h iclh thcy are bound, and at the sàame time endeavour to
rescuéc them to the Iibçrty with which the Lord Jesus Christ makês free
Ris people.

This is no easy task in the face of long rooted habits, against-!ïhe
b1Z

influence of a priesthood exercising, perhaps mojç real moral power than
in any other country, against selfish interests swaying ail parties whether
connected with municipal or provincial politics, and in the face of diffi-
culties peculiar everywhere' to, aggressive efforts against Romanism. It is
our duty to remnind the friends~ of the G;ospel again, as hias been done
repeatedlv, that the work is one-beyond tl je power of mari,*and that Upon
God alone cari we rely for success, by the. outpouring of H-is }loly Spirit
mn answer to fervent prayer. "Not by might, n or by power, but rny
Spi rit saith the Lord of Hosts."
. With these prelim.inary rerna.rks, the Cornmittee in presenting the

Aýnnual k' port, dlesire to- express their gratitude to Almighty God for His
cotitinu,-,d blessin ;s on the labours of the eoc.iety during the present year.
It has >enon2 of considerable anxiety, yetYfurnishinrn uch to encourage
a1nd exu,4tý- our gratLtu-de. The wvork lias grone on steadily, and there have
heen so:ne. gYra-tify-ing in.stances of individuals freeingy theniselves' [rom

prist! trmnmlsand nowv resting by faith) on Jesus Christ as their only

The iii s.,*olÀrics haxnot inet with tint bitter persecution from the
people that dhcy luxe someitimies- encounitered, and notwithstanding the
firm and continue.d opposition of the pri-csthood, thcy have generally been


